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Breakfast (from 08:00 am. till 11:30 am.)

Big
Croissant with either jam, or chocolate spread, or butter
+ coffee or tea of choice + juice (apple, pear, orangemango). 6,Bigger
Granola with yoghurt + coffee or tea of choice + juice
(apple, pear, orange-mango). 7,Biggest
Toasted bread, with either jam, or chocolate spread, or
butter + boiled egg + coffee or tea of choice + juice
(apple, pear, orange-mango). 8,-

Warm drinks

Coffee
Espresso
Doppio
Milky coffee
Cappucino
Latte Macchiato
Caffe Macchiato
Tea (Numi organic tea)
Fresh ginger or mint tea

2,20
2,20
2,60
2,70
2,70
2,90
2,50
2,30
2,50

Essenials tea
special leaf teas.

Lunch (from 08:00 am. till 05:00 pm.)

Sandwich
Sourdough sandwich with a choice of either:
farmers cheese from Genneper Hoeve, fennel salami,
smoked regional ham or home-made humus(vegan)
(with rocket salat, tomato and alfalfa).
3,90
Tosti (grilled sandwich)
Tosti from sourdough with: farmers cheese
Smoked regional ham-farmers cheese.
Soup of the day
Nice cup of good soup
with a slice of bread (vegan).
Quiche Loraine
Piece of home made quiche (vegi)

4,20
4,80

6,50
3,90

Oolong: round, soft, light sweet and full with fregrances of honey, flowers and peach.
Buchu: a combination of mint and black berries,
light sweet and fresh.
Verveine: (Verbena) a subtle parfum-like
citrus taste.
Jasmine: a soft flowery smell. Tastes like spring.
A glass
A Pot (600ml)

2,80
4,90

High tea
Pot Essentials tea a small piece of brownie, carrotcake
and mini-cinnamon role 7,50

Sausage roll 2,- (”Brabo-combi” = with coffee 4,-)

Cool drinks /juices

Sweet

Organic oat brownie*
Piece of oat carrot cake*
Piece of spelt apple pie
Oat cookie*
Spelt ginger cookie
Spelt nuts- or choc cookie
Crolus (cinnamon role)
Power bar
*low gluten

2,50
2,90
3,90
0,95
0,95
1,10
1,60
2,50

Pear juice
Apple juice
Orange-mangosap
Lemonaid (blood orange,

2,30
2,30
3,30
2,40

Charitea green-tea

2,40

lime or maracuja)

Everything on the menu is organic and also “to-go”
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Our sandwiches are made of brown sourdough bread.
For allergy-information ask the staff or the bakers.
Please order at the counter when it is busy. Paying always at the
counter.
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